
SEEKS REBEL SHIP

TO DESTROY HER

Torpedo-Boa- t Appears at Kus- -

tenji to Traii Down the
Potemkin.

HAS SEIZED COAL CARGO

Her Bunkers Tteplen ished From
Italian Ship Agitation Ainonp;

Russian Ships Mav Spread
Mutiny to Crews.

B.UGHAR EST. Rumnala. July (Spe-

cial.) Advices u the government from
KustenjI state that the Russian torpedo-bo- at

Smoltiloy had appeared off that port
and by signal had requested Information
concerning the rebel Russian battleship
Potemkin i is said that the torpedo-bo- at

Is manned by n. select crew and has
been commissioned, to attack and sink the
rebel ship upon sight. When the port au-

thorities signaled bark that the Potemkin
bad left the port, the torpedo-boa- t retired
in the direction of Odessa, for whch place
the Potemkin Is believed to have set out.

Advices come by way of KustenjI that
the Potemkin has been successful In her
endeavor to replenish her coal bunker
through the capture of an Italian collier.

At all Roumanian ports where Russian
warships arc now lying there Is reported
great agitation among the sailors. The
Russian vessel Bulgarle, owing to an out-

break among her crew, has been Indef-
initely delayed at the port of Ismalla,

--MUTINIES AND THEN REPENTS

Crew of Transport Kills Two Offi-

cers, but Surrenders.
ST. PETERSBURG,. July 4. The Min-istec-- of

Marine has received the follow-
ing 'cablegram from Rear-Admir- al

Kru'ger:
"The crew of the" transport Prout,

when leaving Budfovla Bay, mutinied,
arresting- the Captain and other offi-
cers. Second Lieutenant Nestertzeff
and Boatswain Kozlltine were killed.

"The Prout has arrived at "Sebastopol,
and the crew is now repentant- - The
officers have been released, the crew
begging them, to .resume their posts.
The Prout "has been ordered to anchor
at Kameshevai Bay, and an Inquiry
into .the affair has been opened."

STEAMER'S GREW MUTINIES

Insists on Going From Constantino- -

k pie to Odessa. .

PARIS. July .4 (4:45 P. "M.). A dis-

patch to the Temps from Constantino-
ple, says the Russian steamer Em-
peror Nicholas 31, which had been or
dered to proceed to Alexandria In
place of Odessa, owing to the troubles
at the latter place, was unable to leave
Constantinople on account of a mutiny
of the crew of the Emperor Nicholas
II.- who Insisted on going to Odessa to
protect their families.

The Emperor Nicholas II Isa steam-
er of' 5567 tons net, -- belonging to the
Russian Steam Navigation Company, of
Odessa. She is engaged in the trade
between Odessa and Mediterranean
ports.)

FUFJj DETAILS OF MUTINY.

Government Tells of Struggle at
Odessa and on Ships.

ST. PETERSBURG. July 4.-- The' gov-
ernmental story of the events at Odessa,
as published In the Official Messenger,
has been In great part already covered
in the statements made In official quar-
ters and cabled to the Associated Press.
After detailing the activity of the so-

ciety's revolutionary committee In stir-
ring up the strikers ashore, and the ar-
rival of the mutlnbus crew of the battle-
ship Kniaz Potemkin at Odessa June 27.
the account proceeds:

"The mutiny of the warships provided
the revolutionary committee with a good
opportunity to Influence the masses. The
committee visited the battleship and as-
sured the mutineers that the garrison of
Odessa had .laid down Its arms and that
the whole Black Sea squadron had Joined
hands with the Kniaz Potemkin. Ac-
cording to officers took
an active part in the councils of the
battleship, especially two young cadets.
The results of the anarchist Intrigues
among the workmen and mutinous sail-
ors became immediately evident.

"The troops were unable to use their
arms against the crowds of workmen
In the vicinity of the harbor for fear of
possibility of an enfilading fire from the
battleship. The harbor was therefore at
the mercy of the mob, which pillaged
warehouses and .vessels, broached casks
of wine and spirits and started a drunken
orgy.

"With nightfall the fires started by the
rioters soon attained terrible dimensions.
"Nearly everything In the harbor was de-

stroyed, the mob refusing to allow the
firemen to fight the flames. Among the
property destroyed were the warehouses
of the Russian Navigation & Commerce
Company, the agency stores of the Dan-
ube Navigation Company, the Bals stores
on the Planatoff piers, the Odessa Har-
bor railroad station, the harbormaster's
offices, part of the warehouses of the
Russian Navigation & Trading Company
and of the Roseysky and Roshlne com-
panies on the new pier, the shipping of-
fice on Planatoff pier, part of the coal
depot, all of the buildings of the quaran-
tine harbor. 20 wagons and six. steamers
belonging to various companies. The
railway freight sheds were pillaged and
many rioters and looters were burned
alive while Intoxicated.

"Several times during the night of June
28 the mob attacked the troops and police
with revolvers, but each time they were
scattered by a volley from the soldiers.
The number of rioters killed or wounded
is not vet known, but must exceed sev- -

"None of the representatives of the for- -
elgn powers suffered. The Consulates

claimed and the city was by
troops. The disorders then ceased."

The story confirms the report that the
Kniaz Potemkin In the evening of June
29 fired three blank shots, as prescribed
by the Russian naval code for the funeral
of a sailor, and followed this up with
two live shots, destroying of house.
Otherwise the battleship did no damage.

The Government report then proceeds
to relate the arrival Rear-Admir- al

Kruger's squadron, during the morning of
June 30, as follows:
' "As the squadron approached the
Odessa pier the Kn'alz Potemkin cleared
for action, .advanced to meet it and cut

through it line As the Kniaz Potem-
kin passed, the mutineers received an
ovation from the crew of the Georgi Po-
bledonostseff. Rear-Admir- al Krugcr there-
upon 'signaled the squadron to swing:
round and return to Scbastopol. but the
crew of the Georgi prevented that vessel
from following and put ashore all their
officers, disarmed, with the exception of"

Lieutenant G. Rlorgieff, who blew out his
brain?. On the advice of the revolution-
ists a committee of 20 was elected to
take charge of the vessel under the direc-
tion of a boatswain's mate and appar-
ently against the latter s will. Dissen-
sion prevailed among the crew, only part
of which was Influenced by the Revolu-
tionists and wanted to follow the Knlar
Potemkin. The latter threatened to fire
on the Georgi Pobledonostseff If she trlea
to rejoin the squadron at Scbastopol.

"The however, ulti-
mately gained the upper hand and when
In the afternoon of July 1 the two battle--

; ships weighed anchor the Georgi. Poble- -
pui on iuii spcea, emerca me

Idonosisen sent the boatswain's mate and
some sailors ashore to signify her

MAY TAKE TO THE MOUNTAINS
.

" r
Admiralty's Guess at ;Courc of Po- -

temkin's Crew.
ST. PETERSBURG. July 4. The Adm-

iralty says It is without information as to
the whereabouts- of the Kniaz Potemkin.
but the officials axe Inclined to believe that
If the mutineers have supplies enough
they will not go to "a Bulgarian or Turk-
ish" port, but will head for Potl or Ba-tou-

where the revolutionists might give
them succor, and where the mutineers
could escape to the mountains of the Cau-
casus.

The seven-colum- n report, of the occur-
rences at Odessa which will be published
all over Russia contains no mention of the
prominent part which the Governor re-
ported the Jews took In inciting the riot-
ing and In with the muti-
neers on board the Kniaz Potemkin and
Georgi Pobledonostseff. The Associated
Press learns that General Trepoff himself
forbade all reference to the Jews, believ-
ing that referring to them would only
serve to excite the people, and perhaps
lead to reprisals, not only at Odessa, but
elsewhere.

Today's official reports from Odessa say
the factories are beginning to reopen, but
that there are thousands of people idle,
and the general public Is still nervous and
apprehensive.

The SIovo announce that the Imperial
proclamation providing for the convoca-
tion of an imperial douma will be Issued
July 15.

WAR ON RUSSIAN FLEET.

Mutineers Declare Hostilities Against
AH Who Oppose Them.

BUCHAREST. Roumania. July 4. Be
fore the Kniaz Potemkin sailed for Kus
tenji a delegation from the crew handed
the prefect a proclamation, addressed to
the representatives of the powers in
Roumania. formally declaring war on all
Russian vessels which refuse to Join the
mutineers. The proclamation says the
Kniaz Potemkin will respect neutral ter-
ritory and foreign shipping. The delega-
tion requested that the proclamation be
forwarded to the powers.

COULD NOT REVIVE MUTINY

Rebel Sailors
Given Up by

of Pobledonostseff
Loyal Comrades.

ODESSA. July 4. An to revive
the mutiny on the battleship Georgi Po-
bledonostseff was discovered today. It
was frustrated. by loyal sailors, who de-

livered six of the leaders to the author-
ities.

The torpedo-boat- s which remained here
have gone to sea.

BULLETS AND BOMB FLYING

Several Persons Killed on Strect.s of
Blclostok.

BIEI-OSTO- July 4. There
was sporadic firing In several streets
today and a bomb was thrown In the
center of the town. It Is reported that
several persons were killed.

Mutineers Requisition Cattle.
BERLIN. July 4. A dispatch to the

Lokal Anzelger from Odessa says the
Kniaz Potemkin threatened to attack
a village of German colonists on the
coast near Odessa and requisitioned
and took on board some cattle.

Asks Aid Against Mutineers.
VIENNA. July 4. It Is asserted that

the Russian government" has sont notes
to the governments of Turkey and Rou-
mania. asking-- hem not to supply coa'l
or provisions to the Potemkin. but to
arrest and deliver up tne mutineer.

Rebel Transport Surrenders.
ST. PETERSBURG. July 3. It is

stated that the transport Vecha, the
crew of which joined the mutineers
In the harbor of Odessa, surrendered
today In Russian waters.

Potemkin Sighted Off Odessa.
LONDON. July 4. (3:15 P. M.) A dis-

patch to the Evening Standard from
Odessa says the Knlar Potemkin has
been 25 miles off that port, bound
for the harbor.

False Report of Mutiny at Rcral.
ST. PETERSBURG. July Is no

truth in the report published by the Petit
Journal Paris of the mutiny of two
Russian battleships at Reval.

Steamer Cranley Released.
ODESSA. July British steamerCranley. which was into the har- - I

bor Monday under cover of the guns of a
torpedo-bo- at destroyer, has been released

Peptiron Pills
Ironiz the Wood, feed the oerTen nd bndn. tout
toe'ttomach. aid mnd clvo sweet, rMtfuLnstnraUleep. SOcorfL Irnccistorbyi3ailorni.

Hood's Pills
AfUr-dlnne- r pHl. jtartlr Tremble- - eMT k,easy to onerate. 2. Dronr or win. C I.Hood Co. LowelL If Mado b- - Hood It' Good.

Tutfs Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.

estimates In the millions of rubles.

Prevention
were guaraea oy iroop-- .

"On June 29 a state of war was pro- - better than Ctire. lUttSlaVCf
cordoned

part a

of

attempt

Russia.

of

brought

dlcrttion.

Pills will not only cure, but if
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, torpid
liver and kindred diseases.
TUTTS Liver PILLS
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The "Different" Store
The Style Center.

The Palace of Indus-

try. The Home of
Quality and Worth.

NOW THAT THE FOURTH IS OVER, WE ALL TAKE NEW BREATH AND PREPARE TOR AN EXTREMELY BUSY SEASON. THIS STORE, SO FULL OF ACTIVITY

AND LIFE, WILL BE A VERITABLE HTVE OF INDUSTRY FROM NOW ON. WE HAVE HAD GREAT CROWDS, BUT WE SHALL HAVE GREATER. OUR SHOPPING

INDUCEMENTS ARE BOUND TO MAKE IT SQ. THESE MENTIONED TODAY WILL SURELY BRING A MULTITUDE OF SHOPPERS.

SPECIAL SALE OP

Ladies' Neckwear
FOR TODAY,

First Floor, Near Washington-St- . Entrance.
Your choice of several very pretty styles

in linen slocks in colors "with colored ties,
selling regularly at $1.50 to y2.00; special
at $1.00.

EMBROIDERED PING PONGS.
Very pretty and especially adapted to hot

weather wear; each ,20c. or 3 for 50 r).

CLOSING OUT

Children's Coats
CHARMING PONGEE, BLACK SILK'

AND WHITE BEDFORD CORD COATS
FOR THE LITTLE MISSES AT A
FRACTION OF THEIR WORTH.
Children's Department Second Floor, i

A great assortment of Children's Coats
in pongee, black silk and all wool white
Bedford cord : all this year's new creation?,'
box and pleated backs, Monte Carlo' style;
and some in Buster Brown fashion with
bells. They are trimmed in lace and large
fancy white pearl buttons, plain or dainty
colored silk linings. For quick clearance
they have been grouped into seven lots, to
be sold as follows:
Regular .3.7ii to $4.50 Coats now.. 32.80
Regular J?4.5fl to $5.50 Coats now.. $3.47
Regular $6.50 to $6.75 Coats now.. $4.63'
Regular $7.50 to $8.00 Coats now.. $4.99
Regular $0.50 to $10.00 Coats now. .$6.39
Regular $14.50 to $15.00 Coats now. $9.59
Regular $17.50 Coats now $12.39

Blankets
FOURTH FLOOR.

To force the Blanket busi-
ness a little we name almost
half price on several wry de
sirable numbers. uenuln
Pendleton Woolen Mills Blan
kets, plain gray, all wood, full
Uze
Regular $5.03 value. Special
at. pair $2.7."

Regular $5.5'' value. Special at. pair..8&23
Silver gray Blankets, very fine fleece wool:

JC.50 value. Special, pair ffWiQ
Indian Gharri-- .

All-wo- ol Shawls, plain colors and fancy
plaids; J 4. SO value for S2Jr9

Couch Cover.
Regular size Couch Covers: Rood $10.50 value.

Special at - 5.30
816.06 IRON BEDS FOR 96.7.1.

White enameled iron Beds, brass trimmed.
full or three-quart- er size, brass toprall.
six brass spindles, an elegant design:
splendiJ $10.00 value. Special at 86.75

rm
Famous Merode Underwear

For Women
m. a . lit:

:: i rT ""i v a

i:: v mam )w mr

Merode 1b
baa no

equal for vfear.
tyle, comfort and

at. It I made
Trltk jrreateit care
bjr ftkllled. Trork-ra- rn

and RBbJected
to the rloaeat

f acrntlBjr before
being aiiotTCd io
leave tae factory.J Wear the Meroile
obct and yoB will
tvear no other.
Commencing this
morning we will
inaugurate a. spe
cial sale on tills
famous goods, en-
abling you to save
a thtrdt on your
underwear money.
SEE WINDOW
DISPLAY ON
r.TII ST. SIDE.
Women's Merode
white cotton
Union Suits, low
neck, sleeveless,
knee length, half
open front: regu

lar 75d qualit ... SDeclal. per suit r3c
Women's white cotton Union Suits, very soft

and fln long and short sleeves: regular
SI. 00 quality. Special, per suit 7cSame In extra large sizes, sleeveless, per
uit src

Same in extra large sizes, witn long sleeves.
Per suit HSc

Women's Merode white Hale Union Suits,
low neck, sleeveless, knee length, half
open front, extra silk trimmed: regular
price Sl.rS. Special at. per suit $1.95

Women's Merode silk and cotton Union Suits,
high neck, with long or short sleeves: low
neck, sleeveless and ankle length; regular
$1.75 quality. Special, per suit. 1.39

Women's white Merode Summer-weig- ht wool
and cotton Union Suits, long sleeves, anklelength: regular "tl.50 quality. Special, per
suit sse

BEAUTIFUL CUT GLASS
AT A SACRIFICE.

A MfinMfcturerN Error Sve Portland
People f.170.

THIRD FLOOR.
Through an error a certain factorv shipped

100 Berry Bowls and 100 pairs or
Sugar and Cream Sets to Portland thatshould have gone to another point. We
bought them at a price. They are well cut
and of a good quality glass. We will close
them out this way

Bowls, good 53 value, at. each. .. .93.1 5Sugars and Creams, good $5 value, pair. .13.15
OTHER CUT GLASS SPECIALS.

Colonial Cat, Flule Lined.
Per Dozen.

Tabie Tumblers, value 514 special fltxS5Champagne Tumblers, value $11 Speclal.i2"
Walskv Tumblers, value J9 special. .. .$6.75
Goblets, value $24 special .$18.00
Saucer Champasrnes. value 522 special. $I6J50
Clarets, value 519.50 special
Sherry, value 514 special $10JVd
Wines, value 514 special JlOeCordlais. value 513 special fS.75
Wine Sets decanter and sla? glasses value

512 specfal. seven pieces for .$ft.75
Water Sets bottle and six glasses value

510.50 special, seven pieces for $7.63
Visit our Crystal Room. Portland agency

Llbbey's Cut Gloss. Over 1200 different arti-
cles and cuttings, all at special prices tnls
week.

SEEING INTELLIGENTLY
When one plana an outing o? a pleasuretrip it 1 customary to obtain all possible

information about the places to be visited
and how best to see them with least waste
of time, trouble and expense. So It shouldbe when visiting the Lewis and Clark Expo-
sition wltn Its many and varied attractions.

THE OFFICIAL GUIDE
Is the only means whereby all exhibits, con-
cessions and otner attractions may be cor-
rectly located with least time and trouble.With every purchase of 51.00 or more lit
this store we will give a coupon good for
20c toward the purchase of the Official Guide(price 25c) If presented at the Guide head-
quarters In the Oriental building, making
the Guide cost you only Sc.

Tremendous Price
Reductions on. All

Millinery
The Order of the Day

Today, 500 Reody-to-We- ar and Tailored
Hats; Worth Up to $3.50 at SSc

All Trimmed Hats at exactly one-ha- lf price; none reserved,
Very Special for Today 50 trimmed Marine Elliott Hats,

Milan shapes with flower and ribbon trimmings; a good
Talue at

Erer-ythin- reduced in the Grand Millinery Salons, Second rioor

THE GREAT JULY CLEARANCE

Sale of Pine Undenmuslins
Second Floor.

This movement just is for the sole purpose of reducing stock.
The underwear is seasonable, right down to the minute in style, the
best stock we have ever had and, that means the best stock
has ever bad. Clean, new and crisp, made in sanitary by
skilled workmen; fit, finish and fashion unexcelled; garments worthy
to find a place in our house and for our trade. Kvery piece of muslin
underwear in the house, including our fine French hand-mad- e lingerie,
included in the sale at reduced prices.

made of muslin, nainsook and cambric, trimmed in
laces, hemstitching, high, low, round or square neck, including

the new slipover, long, elbow and wide kimono style sleeves.
Regular prices 50c 75c $1.00 $1.50 $2.50 to $20.00
Special prices 42c 63c 85c ?1.25 $2.19 to 17.60

"With many between prices.
Drawers of same material as above, trimmed in Swiss or Hamburg embroidery, dainty

laces and ribboh.
Regular prices ? 25c 50c (50c Sac $1.00 to $9.50
Special prices .' 21c 42c 50c 72c 85c to 8.35

With many prices.
Ladies' Skirts of fine white trimmed in a great variety of styles of flounces,

edged with Val., Point de Paris. Cluny or Maltese laces or fine embroideries.
Regular prices . 65c $1.00 $1.50 $2.25 $2.75 to $45.00
Special prices 55c 85c ?1.25 1.94. 2.42 to 39.50

With many between prices.
Ladies' Knee Petticoats of cambric or nainsook, made 'very full, trimmed in lace or em-

broidery or hemstitching and tucks.
Regular prices 65c $1.00 $1.25 $1.50 to $6.00
Special prices 55c 85c 1.05, 1.25 to 5.25

With many between prices.
Ladies' Corset Covers of"fine cambric and nainsook, tight fitting.. French full front or

without shoulder straps for evening wear, trimmed in an almost endless variety of styles.
Regular prices . 25c 35c 50c 7oc .fl.00 to $9.00
Special prices . 21c 30c 42c 63c 85c to 7.95

With many between prices.
Ladies' Short and Long Chemise, round, or low square neck, in embroidery or

lace insertion and edging.
Regular prices 50c 85c $1.00 $1.25 $2.00 to $9.00
Special prices 42c 72c 85c 1.15 1.69 to $7.95

With many between prices.
Our showing of French lingerie is without a doubt the largest, most unraatchabte and

complete line west of lChicago. Our imported fine French hand-mad- e lingerie are marvels
of daintiness and are in fine embroidery. Made of Persian lawns, from the simple little dot
and fleur de lis to the most elaborate fashion. Laundered and unlaundered.

FRENCH GOWNS.
Regular prices $2.50 $4.00
Special prices $2.19 3.49

Regular prices
Special prices .

Regular prices
Special prices .

Regular prices
Special prices .

Regular prices
Special prices .

begun

Portland
factories

GOWNS

between

trimmed

FRENCH DRAWERS.
....$2.2.5

.. 1.94 3.08 4.40
FRENCH CORSET COVERS.

2.42 3.08
FRENCH CHEMISE.

1.94 S2.64
FRENCH SKIRTS."

$3.50
3.08 $4.40

All with man between prices

$5.25

$3.o0 $5.00

$2.75 $3.o0

$2.25 $3.00

$5.00

$6.00

$4.25
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$6.00
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$7.50
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$7.00
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CHILDREN'S TJNDERMTJSLINS REDUCED.
Children's Skirts of cambric, deep flounce, with clusters of fine tueks.

Sizes 2 4 fi S 10 12
Regular prices 56c 60c 64c 6Sc 72c 76c
Special prices 48c 50c 54c 57c 61c 64c

Children's Drawers of rood muslin clusters of tucks and linen. lace
Sizes 7 1 2 4 6 S 10 12
Regular prices 22c 2oc 2Se 31 e 34c 37c 40c
Special prices 18c 21c 24c 27c 29c 31c 34c

$25.00'
22.00

$15.00'
13.2P,'

$1200
10.60

$lS.0O
15.85

$50.00
S44.10

14-43-c

Children's Gowns of muslin, full tucked voke. lawn ruffles around neck sleeves.
Sizes 2 4 6 S 10 12 1

Regular prices . 4-- c 51c 54c 57c 60c 63o
Special prices r 41c 46c 49c 50c

Women's 65c Hose 35c Pair
AND OTHER GREAT VALUES IN WOMEN'S AND CHIL-

DREN'S HOSIERY.
First Floor.

Women's fancy Hosiery, in light pretty stripes, all finished
imported hosiery; a great collection of them: value 50c,

65c. Special at. per pair 35
Women's black lace Hose, finished foot, double sole: worth 50c,

we them at, per pair 35
Women's black white, tan black fancy striped Hose,

great assortment, per pair - 25c
Women's gauze lisle Hose, gauge, double sole, spliced heels;

35c value. Special, per pair :..23
Children's mercerized black lisle Hose, seamless, sizes 6 to 9loJ

to values. Special, per pair 19- -

Children's mercerized lisle tan Hose, seamless, splendid assort- -
ment, per pair iioc. oup ana outp

Infants' black, blue, pink, tan white, plain lace lisle
Sox. Special value, per pair 25i

Best Bustle and Hip Form
Scott's Hip-For- m Bustle an invisible edge is reversible; it light weizhfc

ventilated, perfectlv sanitarv, various sizes. Special price this week 42tp
ROYAL WORCESTER CORSET COUNTERS.

Pall Dress Goods
. Advance showing in New, Early Fall

Tress Goods just "received. New Scotch
Tartan Panama Suiting:, New Panama Suit-
ings in plain and novelty weaves, new un-
finished English Worsteds, etc Call and
see them; it will be well worth your while.

3.49 4.40
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to

to
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NEW GLOVES
JUST RECEIVED

Two-clas-p Mesh Gloves, best for Summer;
in white, black, mode, pongee and gray;
per pair $l.GO and $1.2

Twelve-butto- n length Glace Kid Gloves;
worn with short sleeves; white, cream,
tan, mode and grayper pair....S$2.T5

Out-of-To- Visi-

tors Always Welcome.
Make this your home.
Use our free store
accommodations and
conveniences.

For Yokes and Lace Waists
HANDSOME VENISE ALLOVERS,

ONE-HAL-F PRICE.
First Floor.

Beautiful Allover Venise Lace in cieam,
reduced to exactly one-ha- lf regular rJrice

for hot weather selling, like this
Regular prices, per yard.$l, $1.25, $1.50,. $2
Reduced prices, per yard. 50c, 63c, 75c, 1

CAMBRIC, NAINSOOK AND SWISS EMBROIDERIES

from 2 to 10 inches wide, cut one-thir- d to
one-ha- lf regular price-Reg- ular

15c embroideries, now, yard. .X0
Regular 25c embroideries, now, yard. .15?
Regular 35c embroideries, now, yard., 20
.Regular SOc embroideries, now, yard..25i

Great variety of new. patterns tov select
from. See display in embroidery section,
near Fifth-stre- et entrance.

Most Shoe Dealers Are Short
of Women's Champagne Half Shoes, but

WE HAVE THEM.
We predicted a big sale on the Cham-

pagne color and placed a duplicate order
with the manufacturers early in the season;
also added several new designs just out
and had them come by express to keep our
sto'ck up to the standard. They are here,
now is when you want them. Come soon
before the sizes are broken. Lowest prices
in the city on these goods..

New Boys' Shoes
Just received a new line of boys' Russia

Calf Half Shoes. Popular in style and ripe
for Summer wear. The same low prices
prevail.

. MEN'S SHOES
THE "0. W. & K. CUSTOM"

BEST IN THE WORLD
FOR THE PRICE.

We want every man to
examine these shoes, a line
built to our order, espe-

cially adapted to this cli-

mate and will positively
satisfy even the most par-
ticular; in all leading
styles and of every pop-

ular leather; $5.00 value
in looks, wear and style.
Every shoe stamped '"0.
W. & K. Kustonu" Price,
pair $4.00

THE SILK STORE
316.00 SIIK SUIT PATTERNS FOR $65.
Silk In t 11 the Treavcs anil colon'Every yard nhoim In n ItHEi ntyle Special

price tori Independence Week Particularly
Rood offr'riBKn la suit Ieafcthfi.

FIRST FLOOR. SILK ROOMS.
100 Silk Suit Patterns In the durable? mo,halr

warp silks. 16 ynrds to each pattern. In.
navy, royal, resedas, browns .and trceni;regular prices per pattern 516.00. Speclat
price, per pattern IC3.S5

356 Silk Suit Patterns. In chlfTon. taffetas,
chiffon faille taffeta;. Ijouisines, mcssalines
and mohair warp silks, all in the newe.t
130S styles. These are in tans, brown.,
ftreens, grays, navy. reds, cadet, etc.; regu-
lar price per rJ pattern. 520.10.
Special price, per rd pattern. . .S12.4

White. India Sllka.
Every kind of competition distanced. Xo

other house can approach tHese values. All
27 Inches wide
Regular .0c Special, per yard 3Sc
"tegular 60c Special, per yard 47c

Regular 85c Special, per yard 64c
Regular 91.00 Special, per yard 74e
Regular J 1.25 Special, per ynrd 8flc
Regular J1..10 Special, per yard 31.12

These much-wante- d Warm Weather Sllkj
at such special prices should tempt a large
portion of the feminine population here this
week. .jJBlack All-Pu- re Silk Taffeta.
26- - inch Reg. price $1.75. red. to. yard..SlIS

ch Reg. price 51.60. fed. to, yard. .91.3(1
36-in- Reg. price $1.5'J. red. to. yard. .SI. to
27- - inch Reg. price 51.2o. red." to, yard S3c

Reg. price $1.10. red. to, yard....70e
Reg. price $1.00. red. to. yard 60c

IMPORTED PRENCH VOILE
Blnek only cli all-rro- ol voile, fntblack; regular $1.50 value. Special, yd. $1.21
COI.ORKU DRESS GOODS HALF PRICE.

3000 yards of new 1905 Dress Goods, the 'old
pieces from this season's selling, to be
closed out at exactly half price Novelty
Mohairs in checks, striped and changeable
colorings, fine suitings in new Tweed effects
tnd Imported Novelty French Suiting

$2."0 grades for Sl.2.1
$2.00 grades for SI.OO
$1.50 grades for 7.1e
51.00 grades for COc
50c grades for 2.tc
Regular $1.25 values In ol

Panamas, Voiles and Shadow Check;, all
in neat novelty weaves, every wanted
color to choose from. Special only, ner
yard T9c

RealLinenShirtwaistPatt'rns
INCOMPARABLE VALUES IN THE LINEN,

DOMESTIC AND WASH GOODS SHOPS"
THIS WEEK FIRST FLOOR.

Always and ever fa,r in advance of all com-
petition, the first with new styles, ever show-
ing exclusive novelties not to be found else-
where, these shops are a constant attraction
to thft women f Portland. The offerings for
this week are the best yet.

The Shirtwaist Pattern)-- .
Real linen, over 100 in the lot. about half

of them arc real Wnile
they last the prices are this way:
$6.00 Waist Patterns special at $4.75
$5.00 Waist Patterns special at ..83.00
$4.50 Waist Patterns special at S3.7S
$3.50 Waist Patterns special at S2.00
$3.25 Waist Patterns special at S2.75
$3.00 Waist Patterns special at... 82.21
$2.50 Waist Patterns special at S2.00

Bargain. In Table Linen.
Bleached Linen Table Damask. - 62 inches

quality, yard ...6Se-- 2
T)la,Ah,.1 T.lnan Vontrlnc full llnn.r

many handsome patterns: value $3.00. Spe-
cial, dozen $2.25
Richardson's Linen Sheetings, just in.

woven of round thread, greatly in demand
now for shirtwaists and linen suits, pure
flax

yards wide, per yard S2.00
2 yards wide, per yard 82.50

35c White Good tSc.
6000 yards new White Goods, such as Jac-quar- d.

Piques. Fancy Duck Suitings. Paris
Moussellnes Lace Lawns. Persian Mulls and
Mercerized Madras: values up to 35c yard,
all at. yard -- .ISc

Mohair Luster. Etamines. Voiles. Fancy Or-
gandies and Batistes, in values to 35c. all
at, per yard 15c

SOc and 60c Imported Silk Mixed Crepons.
Printed Nets. Dotted Mulls. Silk Glngnams
and Embroidered Voiles: ail now special
at. per yard 33e

12.000 yards Danish Cloth, all colors. 26
Inches wide, half wool, per yard I2cBedspreads, good crochet spreads, medium
weight for SummeY, many handsome pat-
terns. Special at .S5c

Fine Marseilles . Bedspreads, extra largft
handsome raised patterns: $3.00 value. Spe-
cial at.... 32.25
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